TOWN OF SAN ANSELMO
STAFF REPORT
July 16,2014

For the Meeting of July 22, 2014

TO :

Town Council

FROM:

Diane Henderson, Interim Director of Planning

SUBJECT:

Appeal of Planning Commission denial of design review for a 638 square foot
addition to the existing attic and a rear setback variance to encroach 9 feet 11
inches into the rear setback (Code: 20 feet) at 130 Crescent Road (APN: 007221-32) . (Continued from Council Meeting of 7/8/14)

BACKGROUND

On July 8, 2013 the Town Council held a public hearing to consider the appeal of the Planning
Commission's denial of the design review and rear setback variance application for an addition
to the residence at 130 Crescent Road . After receiving public testimony, the Council continued
the hearing to allow staff to follow-up on the ramifications of approving the project.
DISCUSSION

As indicated in the Planning Commission staff report, the applicants desire a second story
addition which would encroach 9 feet 11 inches into the required 20 foot rear yard setback. In
order to approve the project, it is necessary to make findings for design review and variance
(see Discussion, below) and as described in detail in the Planning Commission staff report and
minutes, staff and the Commission believed that they could make all the necessary findings with
the exception of variance finding 1:
1.

That due to the special circumstances applicable to the property, including size, shape,
topography, location or surroundings, the strict interpretation of the controlling zoning
ordinance or regulation deprives the property of privileges enjoyed by other property in
the vicinity and under an identical zoning classification, and the granting of a variance
will not constitute a grant of special privileges inconsistent with the limitations upon other
properties in the vicinity and zone in which such property is situated.

At the hearing on the appeal , Dave Jochum, the project architect, argued that a variance was
not necessary, based on his interpretation that the rear setback could be measured from a "rear
point" rather than a rear property line. Mr. Jochum indicated that because the parcel is not
rectangular in shape, the point created by the intersection of the easterly property line and the
southerly property line constitutes the rear point, from which the 20 foot rear setback should be
measured. Although the San Anselmo Municipal Code (SAMe) does not address "rear point" ,
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ITEM 3

Mr. Jochum stated that many local jurisdictions use a rear point rather than a rear property line
to measure setbacks. He indicated that he could provide examples in Marin and San Anselmo
where rear point has been used to measure setbacks. SAMe does not define rear point, nor
does it even contemplate the concept.
Following the July 8, 2014 Council meeting , Mr. Jochum submitted excerpts from zoning
ordinances for several Marin cities describing a "rear point" (see attachment 3). As described in
the excerpts that were submitted, rear points occur in parcels that are triangular in shape. The
submitted definitions of rear point are not relevant to 130 Crescent Road because the property
lines of the property do not form a triangle . The subject property is a 5-sided polygon, not a
triangle , and because of that, even if San Anselmo had a similar description in SAMC, the
concept of rear point would not apply.
Mr. Jochum's second point in his appeal was that if a variance is necessary, the required
findings can be made, including variance finding 1, above, which was the one finding that staff
and the Planning Commission believed could not be made. Variance finding 1 requires that a
determination be made that there are special circumstances applicable to the property, and that
the strict interpretation of the zoning regulations deprive the property of privileges enjoyed by
similar properties. At the July 8 Council meeting , several council members articulated that they
believe that there are special circumstances associated with the property at 130 Crescent Road,
specifically, its shape, a five-sided polygon with three right angles, and the swale which
previously existed in the front of the house forced the location of the house on the site away
from the street frontage and towards the rear of the parcel.

ANALYSIS

For reasons discussed above, SAMC does not recognize a rear point, nor would this parcel
qualify for similar definitions in other jurisdictions, due to the fact that it is not triangular in shape.
Staff does not believe that there is an opportunity for the Council to approve the project using
this logic.
Staff believes that the Council does have the ability to grant the appeal and approve the project,
if the Council can make the required findings for design review and for rear yard setback
variance . The section that follows below is an excerpt from the Planning Commission staff
report, which states each of the required findings that must be made with a discussion following ,
describing whether or not staff believes that the finding can be made. As discussed in detail
below, staff and the Planning Commission were able to make each of the findings below, with
the exception of the first variance finding .
Although staff and the Planning Commission did not believe that the physical attributes of the
project site constituted special circumstances, as required by variance finding 1, at the July 8,
2014 hearing on the appeal , several Council members indicated that they believed otherwise.
Specifically, Council members articulated that the property's shape, a five sided polygon with
three right angles, and the natural swale that previously existed between the house and the
street restricted where development could be located on the site, and therefore forced
development to the rear of the parcel. The proposed second story addition is located within the
historic footprint of the house. If the Council believes that there are special circumstances that
allow them to make variance finding 1 (below) then the appeal could be granted, overturning the
action of the Planning Commission and granting the design review and variance approvals.
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Design Review Findings

1.

The project will not unreasonably impair access to light and air of structures on
neighboring properties.

The nearest residence to the east is approximately 60 feet away; the nearest residence to the
west is approximately 90 feet away; the nearest residence to the south is approximately 120
feet away. The residence to the north, potentially most impacted by shading caused by the
proposed project, is 30 feet away and screened by a grove of large trees. Based on the
project's small increase in roof height, its orientation , and the existing trees, a shadow study
was not required. Story poles have been installed to show the public and the Commission the
outline of the proposed addition .
2.

The project will not unreasonably affect the privacy of neighboring properties including
not unreasonably affecting such privacy by the placement of windows, skylights and
decks.

The second story windows on the proposed west elevation will be approximately 90 feet away
and across the street from the nearest neighbor to the west (141 Crescent Road) . The
residence to the west is also significantly higher in elevation from the project site. Two dormers
are proposed on the east elevation , which will be approximately 60 feet away from the nearest
residence and will not unreasonably affect privacy.
3.

The project will be of a bulk, mass and design that complements the existing character
of the surrounding neighborhood.

The project's bulk and mass will be increased with the additional roof height, most noticeably on
the west elevation. The ridge height will increase by 3 feet, 4 inches. The massing of the front
and rear elevations will increase with the addition of the new roof element and the dormers.
The increase in bulk and mass of the east elevation will be similar to that of the west, but less
noticeable because it faces the center of the parcel.
The total square footage of the proposed project (3,368 sq. ft.) is larger than 10 of the 13
adjacent homes. The increase in bulk and mass could be reduced by scaling back the project
by not adding the additional roof area and dormers which are proposed to encroach into the
rear setback and requiring a variance that staff is not able to support.
The most significant change in the design of the proposed project is the addition of the four
dormers on the west elevation. The existing elevation is a simple, single-story, elevation with a
large steep roof and four windows with two different styles. The proposed west elevation has
four dormers at two different levels and eight windows with four different styles.
4.

The project will not materially affect adversely the health or safety of persons residing or
working in the neighborhood of the property of the applicant and will not be materially
detrimental to the public welfare or injurious to property or improvements in such
neighborhood.

Construction will be required to be in compliance with all adopted building codes, thereby
ensuring the health and safety of persons in or near the property.
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Staff is able to make all the findings for design review.

Variance Findings

1.

That due to the special circumstances applicable to the property, including size, shape,
topography, location or surroundings, the strict interpretation of the controlling zoning
ordinance or regulation deprives the property of privileges enjoyed by other property in
the vicinity and under an identical zoning classification, and the granting of a variance
will not constitute a grant of special privileges inconsistent with the limitations upon other
properties in the vicinity and zone in which such property is situated.

There are no special circumstances applicable to this property which warrants the requested
rear yard setback variance . The parcel is a five-sided polygon with an area of 10,249 square
feet in a zoning district with a minimum lot size of 7,500 square feet. The lot is of average size
compared with surrounding properties; it is larger than the three adjacent parcels to the east
and smaller than the three adjacent parcels to the north. Compared to the 13 parcels in the
area, six are larger and seven are smaller. The parcel is relatively level with a minimum
elevation of 90 feet and a maximum elevation of 96 feet. The topography of the site is not
unusual. The existing drainage swale at the front of the lot has been filled in and does not
inhibit development of the lot. The location of the lot is a typical residential area of San
Anselmo , about one-half of a mile from downtown. It is surrounded by other single-family
homes.
The parcel is adjacent to Crescent Road on the west and south sides. The San Anselmo
Municipal Code defines the front property line of a parcel that is adjacent to two or more streets
as the shortest property line that is adjacent to a street. This particular parcel poses a
challenge in defining the shortest property line adjacent to Crescent Road . The western
property line is 89.19 feet in length while the southern property line is 60.0 feet in length.
However, there is a 50 foot long property line segment of the parcel which is also adjacent to
Crescent Road but is not clearly associated with the western or the southern property line.
Staff made a liberal interpretation and took into account the placement of the residence and
determined that the front property line is the southern property line. This determination was
advantageous to the proposed project because it allows the new single-car garage to be place
8 feet from the eastern property line instead of 20 feet, required had it been called the rear
property line. This resulted in a much more attractive and useable front yard.
None of the characteristics of this typical lot limit or deprive the property owner of developing
the parcel. The parcel has vacant areas for expansion to the south of the residence, which are
outside the setback areas. Additional second-level living space could also be added to the
residence that is outside of the required setbacks and would not require a variance.
Staff worked with the applicant to reach a compromise wherein a variance would not be
required but ±475 square feet of second level living space could still be added. The applicant
chose not to pursue this option and requested the variance application go before the Planning
Commission for review.
Approving the variance to develop the attic space by raising the roof and adding dormers would
constitute a grant of special privilege inconsistent with the limitations on other properties in the
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vicinity. Records show that the Town has only granted one setback variance in the past five
years within the immediate neighborhood . That variance was granted based on the special
circumstance of steep topography on the lot.
Staff is not able to make this finding .
2.

That the granting of the variance, under the circumstances of the particular case, will
not materially affect adversely the health or safety of persons residing or working in the
neighborhood of the property of the applicant and will not be materially detrimental to the
public welfare or injurious to the property or improvements in such neighborhood.

The granting of the rear setback variance for the second-level addition will not materially affect
adversely the health or safety of persons residing or working in the neighborhood or be
detrimental to the public welfare , property or neighborhood improvements. All construction
activities will be reviewed and monitored by Town of San Anselmo staff for compliance with all
applicable codes . Construction will proceed in a timely and efficient manner to minimize
impacts on the neighborhood .

Conditions of Approval

If the Council is able to make the necessary findings and grant the appeal, staff recommends
the following conditions of approval.
1.

The Town Council approval is based on the plans and materials titled Harper Residence
Renovations, by Jochum Architects , date stamped received by the San Anselmo Planning
Department on March 18,2014.

2.

All conditions of approval shall be printed at the top of sheet 1 of the building permit
drawings.

3.

A building permit must be obtained prior to the start of any construction work that requires
a permit per the Town of San Anselmo regulations . Please contact the San Anselmo
Building Department at 415-258-4616 or townofsananselmo.org/building for requirements
and further information .

4.

If a complete building permit application has not been submitted to the Town within one
year from the date of final action, this action becomes null and void . However, this
discretionary action may be renewed by the Planning Director for a maximum period of
one (1) year provided the applicant places such a request in writing to the Planning
Director and shows good cause prior to the expiration of the discretionary action.

5.

Plans submitted for building permit must meet the Green Building requirements of the
Town of San Anselmo .

6.

The property owner shall indemnify and hold harmless the Town of San Anselmo and its
officers and/or employees in the event of any legal action related to or arising from the
granting of this approval and shall cooperate with the Town in the defense of any such
action, and shall indemnify the Town for any award of damages and/or attorneys' fees and
associated costs that may result.
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Respectfully submitted,

~~/tJ5
Diane Henderson
Interim Director of Planning

Attachments :
1. Excerpt of Draft Town Council Minutes, July 8, 2014
2. Rear setback examples from San Anselmo provided by applicant on July 14, 2014
3. Rear setback definitions from other Marin municipalities, provided by the applicant on
July 14, 2014
4. Town Council Staff Report dated July 8, 2014, without attachments (all attachments can
be accessed from the Town's website at Townofsananselmo .org, then clicking on the
Public Meeting Information and then Town Council July 8, 2014)
5. Site plan
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EXCERPT
TOWN OF SAN ANSELMO
Minutes of the Town Council Meeting of July 8,2014
Present: McInerney, Wright, Coleman, Kelly
Greene arrived at 7:37 PM.
Absent: None

5. APPEAL OF PLANNING COMMISSION DENIAL OF DESIGN REVIEW FOR A
638 SQUARE FOOT ADDITION TO THE EXISTING ATTIC AND A REAR
SETBACK VARIANCE TO ENCROACH 9 FEET 11 INCHES INTO THE REAR
SETBACK (CODE: 20 FEET) AT 130 CRESCENT ROAD (APN: 007-221-32)
Senior Planner Phil Boyle presented the staff report. Boyle handed out letters received after the
agenda had been posted; one letter was in support of the project and one letter was not in support
of the project. On June 16, 2014, the Planning Commission denied the application for design
review for a 638 square foot addition to the existing attic and a rear setback variance to encroach
9 feet 11 inches into the rear setback at 130 Crescent Road. On June 18, 2014, the applicant
submitted an appeal of the Planning Commission's denial of the design review and rear setback
variance application.
Boyle explained variances are granted for unique physical abnormalities on a lot, such as large
boulders or a creek. The Planning Department could not find any abnormalities with the subject
lot. The Planning Department proposed a compromise which was to reduce the scope of the
second story addition which would result in a variance not being required. The applicant chose to
not take that compromise and the matter went before the Planning Commission with a negative
recommendation.
Epstein stated the action of the Town Council granting a variance is quasi adjudicatory, citing
Government Code 65906 and the Topanga case.
McInerney asked Epstein to explain in simpler terms. Epstein explained the General Plan
expresses the general will of the community and is a social contract that binds everyone within
the community. If we are asking for an exception to that, the State law expresses there has to be a
good reason. Even if there is no opposition from the neighbors today for this variance approval,
similar situated property owners could point at this variance case for getting variances in the
future.
Greene asked Epstein if variances are determined on a case by case basis. Epstein stated yes;
however, if staff is saying the shape of the property is not unique then the Councilmember
believes the shape is unique, then the concern is everyone with a similarly shaped lot could point
to this variance.

Attachment #1

Excerpt Minutes of San Anselmo Town Council
July 8, 2014

Greene stated the Town is not only dealing with whether or not a variance should be granted, but
also with applying the plain language of the definitions that are set forth in the Town's municipal
code as to comer lot. Epstein clarified Greene's inquiry indicated a question of whether a
variance is needed. Greene confirmed as he read the minutes from the Planning Commission
meeting; the Planning Commissioners asked if there was a need for variance. Greene stated part
of what the Town is dealing with is applying the plain language of the Town' s code, the Town's
contract to this specific circumstance.
Greene questioned if the scope of Town Council consideration is the ability to apply the
language of the Town' s code to this circumstance and if application of the Council's
understanding of the Town's code obviates the need with dealing with a variance. Epstein stated
it would be helpful for Town Counci1.to hear from staff who has been working closely with this
property. Ultimately, application of the code is a function of Town Council.
Boyle stated because Crescent Road fronts the house on two sides, the property has been treated
as a comer lot. The property lines have been designated by staff based on the municipal code and
the orientation of the house. The front door, entry way, and primary walkway were situated
towards the south. In 2013 , the applicant had asked staff to consider the orientation of the home
to be towards the south. However on June 16, 2104, the applicant proposed a revision to the
alignment of the property. The applicant's request results in a rear property point, instead of a
rear property line. This could result in building closer to property lines and structures than
allowed currently in the interpretation of the Town's code.
Coleman asked if unique needs to be defined as physical. Epstein stated the lot could be
substandard in size; however, the uniqueness of the structure has no bearing. Planning Director
Henderson stated the test is if the unique characteristic of the lot obstructs the applicant from
building something of similar size to neighbors and is there opportunity somewhere else within
the building envelope to construct the proposed stn,lcture.
Greene clarified the boundary line of the comer lot is the boundary line of the property. Greene
stated the code says the shortest line shall constitute the front lot line. Boyle added the definition
of front property line means the property line extending across the full street frontage of a lot
between the side properties' lines and typically defined as the narrower of the lot' s dimensions.
McInerney asked for interpretation from Epstein, because the definition of front property line
and comer lot seems ambiguous. Epstein deferred to Henderson. Henderson stated it is
ambiguous and unfortunately, there are no cookie cutter lots in San Anselmo. When the
application first came in, the applicant wanted the southern property line to be the front property
line, so they could construct a parking structure 8 feet away from the property line instead of 20
feet away. The issue came when they wanted to change the front property line to the shortest
property line. McInerney questioned if the front property line was designated as the south
property line so they could construct the parking structure; if the designation is changed, is he ·
abl~ to have the parking structure. Henderson stated yes.
McInerney asked about the swale on the property and whether this could be used to consider the
uniqueness of the property. Public Works Director Condry stated a bio-swale is basically a
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drainage ditch and there was one on the property that the property owner filled in as bioretention. It is not sound for construction; however, it could be made sound for construction.
Greene asked if bio-retention is required of any new construction. Condry confirmed yes.
McInerney clarified the bio-retention could be moved. Condry stated yes.
Wright asked Epstein if the Council could defer to the Planning Commission decision or if it was
a completely de novo decision. Epstein confirmed it was a completely new decision on the
Council' s part.
Greene asked if the footprint of the home with the modifications was the same as the footprint
without the modifications. Boyle stated the footprint would only change on a very small portion
of a roof over a doorway. Greene asked if the proposal met the Floor Area Ratio (FAR)
requirements. Boyle confirmed yes. Greene questioned why a letter from Neil Sorenson was
included in the Planning Commission meeting and not included in the Town Council packet.
Boyle responded the Planning Commission packet was available via the website and by staff
request.
Kelly questioned if the definition of the lot determines no variance is required, what happens to
the garage. Boyle stated the garage is okay in both situations.
McInerney asked for public comment.
Dave Jochum, Architect for 130 Crescent Road, believed a variance is not necessary, because the
property lines have not been properly designated. The owners are proposing making living space
out of storage space. Jochum interpreted this property as a corner lot; therefore, the front lot line
should be the shortest boundary line to the street.
McInerney and Wright asked Jochum why his designation for the front property line was
inconsistent with discussions in December. Jochum stated he missed the definition of corner lot.
McInerney questioned whether 130 Crescent Road is a corner lot. Jochum offered to consider the
entire frontage of Crescent to be the front property line. McInerney stated he would need to
consult staff regarding the ramifications of that decision.
McInerney asked why the applicant does not want to apply for a variance. Jochum stated he
doesn't believe one is needed and they do not want to change their design plan. McInerney asked
Jochum to clarify the special circumstances for the property. Jochum named the size of the lot,
the fact it is a corner lot and a bio-swale is already in place that was not designed to be built over.
Neil Sorenson, Attorney for the applicant, stated it is up to Town Council, as the elected
officials, to make the decision. Council can choose to listen to the recommendation of'staff or
choose not to. Sorenson stated the shape of the lot makes it special alone. The bio-swale is a
special circumstance also. Sorenson asked Council to support the project.
Greg Harper, owner of 130 Crescent, stated he and his wife love the Town and community. They
love the house and want to keep the design of the home.
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Bill Watson, Crescent Road, was in favor of project.
As there was no further public comment, McInerney returned discussion to Council.
Greene questioned Epstein with the discussion of the definition of comer lot and front property
line, is it his opinion with regards to 10-3.104 that it conflicts with the zoning ordinance. Epstein
stated he could not determine which of those options were most restrictive. Greene stated he
wanted to confirm Council should be determining which was most restrictive. Epstein confirmed
that is with interpretation of all of the code, but he could not determine which is most restrictive.
Epstein stated the rear property line or point is also an item being considered by the Council.
Epstein noted a rear property point is not something that he or Henderson have ever dealt with
before.
Kelly asked Epstein if it is a comer lot. Epstein stated it is the Council's role to make that
determination.
Henderson added that staff does not write the municipal code; they interpret it. She stated that
staff does try to be consistent with their interpretation of the code.
Wright agreed with Greene regarding the status of the property. Wright stated you could take a
strict constructionist approach which makes this not a comer lot. Wright would grant the project
with no variance needed.
Coleman and Kelly interpreted the property as a comer lot. They wanted to move forward with
the project.
Greene stated the project is compliant with floor area ratio and has support of the neighborhood.
Greene supported the comer lot interpretation which obviates the issue of a variance.
McInerney stated it is a good project and supported by neighbors. He found the codes are
ambiguous and does not believe it is a comer lot. McInerney stated the special circumstances are
that the property has an odd shape and the bio-swale. He is in support of the continuance of the
project.
Epstein recommended at a later date, changing some of the definitions in the municipal code, so
in the future it is easier for staff to interpret. Epstein stated Council will also need to make a
determination of the rear property line. Henderson recommended that Council make a finding of
special circumstance and allow a variance. Epstein recommended staff come back two options,
the front property line option (with analysis of the cautions) and the variance option based on
special circumstances, as well as proposed conditions of approval. The Town Manager should
use her discretion as to whether the item is appropriate for the consent or regular agenda.

MIs, Wright/Kelly, to continue item at the next meeting July 22, 2014. A YES: McInerney,
Greene, Kelly, Wright, Coleman NOES: None ABSENT: None
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Jt.lne 25,.2014
Projec!: Obtain Microfiched Drawings a.nd Town Action for 56 Crooked Avenue and
917 San Anselmo Avenue. Found Additional Property of 42 Barber Avenue

56 Crooked Avenue:
1991; setbaok variance from rearyard "point" property line. Staff Report by former
Planning Consultant Washington. Comments regarding rear "point" made at PC meeting by
fonner Planning Director Ami Chaney.
1991 building permit signed by former Planning Director Lisa Wight (then Senior Planner)
2002 setback variance from rearyard "point" property line. Staff Report by former
Planning Director Tom Bell

917 San Anselmo Avenue:
1968 building permit observing 6' side setbacks and rear "point" setback (Planning Code
setbacks were 6' sides; 15' front and rear yards).

42 Barber Avenue:. ~.
1989_setback variance from rear property line. Staff report prep~l'e~:t by Lisa Wight (th~n
Planner). There are no plans to explain where I identified the rear property line. The only
plans on file are ror the 1<:)98 hot tub and trellis setback variances. Based on tho$e plans, if
they accurately depict the dwelling, I correctly identified in my 1989 starf report that the
48.50 line is the f)'ont property line, the 55' line is a street side and the 90' line is an interior
side. 1 may have misla.beled the rear property line as the 71' line. I cai1.~t say for certain.
199!l setback variance from side propeftyline, former Assistant Planner Griffin states
there is no rear property line because the two .sides (identified as the 71' and 90' lines)
. form a "point." I can't figure out why he would say that and no one caught it to correctly
state that the rear property line is the "point" and th<;it would have r equired a greater
setback for the hot tub. However, it at least does not identify one of the side1property lines
as the rear line. Chaney was the Director.
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TOWN OF $'A'N A~~El.,M0
PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES OJ: O,¢TOBER 21 " 1991

Commissioner:
~roc:>t stepp,eq dQw.nf@r.thi"s,~~'PlieatiQn.
, .
,

The applicarits aoCii their architQtt were prf;lsen~.
Ms. Chalil!:lY presente,d the staJfl repOfti, ,I'iloting;that bElcause' at. thep,je shaped lot,' tlrie sefbadks
,are cal,Bl4laieCii differently. Th~refore, ·the applicant oes .not require, a side 'yprd variance and
· tAe ftGf)t,Yart!i"vadance request is Isss tMam w~at was origirn.ally, noticea.
Mr. IHarrisolil 'stated that his neigheors, affe~ed by, tlae i:u;ldition :were in SUppOR of, liis variance
· proposal.
.
The eommissioh was in favor-@f this var.iance.
,~

NIlS Harle7Sias, t9 approve m~~91 1'6/V~91 ~9 • Jeb and Hqlly Harrisol7l, 5tiGrooked AV9fi1Ue"

AlP

6-115-09,1) aeslgA review of a first and'.seeOfld story addition aAd 2) a 3'6v frQn~ yard"vaf.iance
to.construct an ehtYy·.aAd secof)d"st0r;y ad(;fition withi.fl16'6~ afthe ftont JilrG/1>.e~ Ii~e; 3) '! 6'foot
. irear yard vari.al7lce, to ·constrtlqt·a family room within 14 feet of the rear propertY lire;. 1) a ,20'
frqflt yard varian<::e to allow one of two required off-stre~t parkjn~ spaces, on, Jilfoperty located
within the R-1 zoning district (~bove 150 ,feet mean sea level). The approval is based on the
f0lloWjng findihg~:
.
:Design R~view :

1. Is functi0l:tally and ae.sth~tiGally compatible' w'ith the existing improvement~',an~ 'the natl:Jral
elements in th~ SiJrroundimg area. r oe pr,oposed additiO,r:l will becolTle an attra(ftive element to
t~e $tructure upgrading. the ,entire· apPElatance of thE) hQu~s. By locating .the secand stery
a(!klitien 19,feet trem the.side prop:erty line aAY potential ilTlpacts the stru~ture mIght have o'n the
im"!ediate Aeiglilboring pro~rtY to the sputh Mve bee" eJillJiAatse. 2; , Provides far protection
.against noise, 'odors" and ether f~ctors which may make the' ~r)virolilrnent 1e5$ desir~ble. This. .
proposal will not have ar<\y,< major long-term <1Ietfimep tal imp,cwts; On. tliJe envir.onment.
Continuat!oll :of ;the proposed use will be consis~enl wit~ 'ourrent actiVities occurring in this
Aeighborh00.d. 3; Wilt not tend ·to cau$e toe Sl!Jrral!lnalmg 'area'ltp ''€iepreciate mati!r.iallyln
" appear~n€e 0~ vaJu~ 0 ... 'otherwiSe 'd,iscourage occupancy,. The ~ddition h~s ,~elil, professional
· desigmed . ~f:ld ,Incorporates existin~ building materi~ls ,-!sed OR ,geighbOriRg homes. :t:.he
remodel and expanSion of this hou,se ~i11 not '~,Iter the· existiAg .ch~aGier of the JIlei~hoorhood,
'however itwill 'l.rnproy~ the existing heu~ihg, st0Ck. 4. Will pot.cre.ate,unnecessaty·traffic:hf;l?ards
due to' co~gest19n, dist.racli0n bf"motorists~ or otAar fa€lors ·arfld prov.ldes for satisf~~DIY aBGe&$
,ey ,emergency vehicles 'and.per.sor.me,t l1he addition will not re,sul~ it<! any ,additiol')~1 vehicular
tflips to tt:le prQpertY nor will it impact existing circulation patterns 'if! 'thiS' area. S. Will not
. adverselya~ect th~ 'h'ealth or safety 'or peJsens uSiAg the ihij:>rovemeAt or elidaAger ~rQpet:!Y
located in the sUfroundililg area. l'he cohstru'ction of tMe aClditiotiJs will 'aElhe~e .to all of the
estaolished cl:lties ePMtrolling builGli/ilg ii:l San Anselmo. Toes,e st~ljIdards 'have,.ll>e,en ad.epted to
,imsure that
new davelopment aAd additions will not on~ate any: -adver.~e '9r h~ardQl"s
cOl)ditions d.uring ceMstruction,and' after completion. 6. Contormanpeto tl:1e aj!lprovea precise
' deXtelopment 'plan~. · ·l1his property is :zonedH-1 aIild a precise devel91\>meAt plan"is,Aot requirecil.
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, TOWN OF StfN 'ANSELMO
'PtANNINGCOMMISSION MJNtJTI;S Of ().CTOBER '21', :':991
7. Atle~tla€y of ,$cre,ef)jng, the,additiaf.kaS designed Will pdt impa€t,th{:) privacy of,neighboring
r.esicleneEis. TtI,e se-cent1story Iffa;~ baen s!!ibstar:ltially setbaqR from tne side ,~rdperty ,line 'wb/ern
'D0r,defs tt,\e el0sest rn~i91l1t!li(i)J:lli1g sW:lpt!iU:e'this r,esId,enee.; 8., S;I~€tiQIiIQf afchit~€turarfeaturas ,
tbate}1qble tt:JelstruGttlre t9 blaRd'With its ~li1viYQlilm~nt. "f:he atcMjfe,t t Is pr~po$ihgl0 (jse natural
, 1;)~ildiVg !l1a~eq~ls, tlllat are tYpioa,lIy ,eAcou~~geb on, hillside lats. 'rhis"h':leIWdeS 'herizmr!t'al bedar
, 'SJ(frAg ,a'nd a CQ'fTlpGSitEt red1. lifiis t:l:0I!JSe, "affer tfT~ 'a~~rtion li's '¢errrple:ted"; ,will' still ,rEHmiirn
,com~atit:lle: .with Illeighbprililg ,resiqe,pces.
Varjanoe
1, Que ta sl11ecialCircl!Jmstaoces,applicaele to.-'the propertY" iiilelltldilil£;j size;: shape, tepll>graphy,
·JiilqatiOI\l(. o~ sprfQ(j'Adij:Jgs, the stti~ppIiCati6[i1 ot.tliec(:)f)t(olljR!rzQninllJ ordinaflce or,· reglJ!~tion
''d~Pfi\(!il$, StlcljJ pjQ~~r:ty ,ef privil~ges ef)jRY.ed by oHi'~r ' propeqy, in ih~, viclraiW and uAder anidentibal,zQQil1§ Glassitic;atlQh, 1in~ the. graRtihg of a variaAce wilbo0t caAs,titLite a,grant 0t special
'priviiellJ~S jncorl~iSfet:lt witlri'me Iimit,atiQn,s ' pori otrier prege'ities in tH$ vi~jniW at:J€f iZOr;le in whiGh
,$UGlirprQper:t:Y, Isosituatea. 'fiHis PfQP"e J1i~s O!illy' tfiiree si~es. alil,a 'Ye,¥ . WlilOSl:lal ;tfilpb~(;~Rhidal
'featl:lr,es lflhiqIl ju,~ify thesgrantin~,pf a ~afianee oqlj,i~:!Xpe. 1;hi~lpr(l)j!)e~ has a,yerv~limit~ :ar~'a
imw>hich 'a,h9u'$.e earn ,};leoconstrueted tfriat is Within all tna setbaol<s; If ~JiJe applicant were' tercee
>to' desi§n
additieF'l that Qenfotm~dl with' ;aJl ,the 'st~ntUirc:fs 6t tli1l~' dlstriGt it would sliIbstaRtiaUy
detract ,ftorrv ,tlile; appearaj'lce ~f 'the ~h,ol:lse. 2> J:he ~9f~Atjn'9 ~f th.e vSl~i~nce" ,uRQer >
tlrle
,ciroumstarnees ,of 'the,. particular c:~ef will flot .materially affect ,aiiivefsely' the 1l(*.!ltlir or safetY of
, , p,~t!?ohs residil)9 or wor~rhg in the ,ri¢ighborho(;),d ot tM,e property 9r the applicarlt ,amf Will ,netibe
marttrft!lly' aetrimental to the pl:Ielic w.elfare, Qf injuri~tls ~0 , prof1lerty 'or impr0vet'nents in suph
, nejghb(i)rh~o~s. T;hifi vari~nce .apl1>roval will 'Ret,haVe;~any detfifl\eAtai il11paptMo the 'immediate
AefoplJors"er the comml;,lnity a~ ii:lrg~., In ~pite. pf'theJirnifetj siz~ efthe lotths ;<;ieslg,fl'W111"r'1ot
imp,act> neighboring properties. Cql}~itlo~. of .al?proval, ate that the atfili\lon I?e' bui"

rw

an

.cc,ord!ngto!the,approved plans '~ilteCi 811 '~/91

AY,9$: Sia~, Harle, Mihaly, Yarish
M0tionpassec;l. ,Al,ldience adyi~ed of tMe ten day appeal pe.riod.

TOWN OF SAN ANSELMO
PLANNING CGMMISSIG>N MINUf,ES OF 'O Cli0BER 21 , 1991

MIS Harle/Si~s, to apli>r.ave DR-,91 t6N~9~39 ··Jelil 'aRd hi011y Har~isan, ·56 era,0Re~ AVenue,.;A/;·.

6-~ 1~-C!i9,,;' 1) clesj~.n review o.f a,;first 8r.lc:.LsecQAa, $tar.y atld~Ja'ril' am(2) a: a/a" front,y,a~dv
to bo'flstrdbt arl "£:lmr;y ;;rna se(i)'o'ild.stO:I'¥,aliJditiorl withjIil1:6j6~ af th~ fr¢>flt pr0li>erty Iirn,El;,:@) a .

>

'

rear ~arp vBrianpe ta constr<l.!q~ aff\mlly ream wlthiA 14 feet ef tm
e rear propertY line; 4>.a!f9~ .
front yard variance to allow' one of two, required eft-Street pafiklng spaces, 00 pr.eJi)erw leQafed,
V{ithifl th,e R-1 zdnir:lg district (abave 150 feet mean S'ea leVeO. The ~Jilproval is pasEk! 'afl the
following.findings:
.
,
DElsign Rev,iew:

,

1. (8 tl,mctiQ~ally and aesttietjcally comp\i~i/;lle with the 'existing .improvements aRd tME:! ratw~~
'elen)er.1tl? in tlie 'sl,lr:roun'ding ar,ea. Th~ ,r>r0posed adt!liti01ll' will beedme',an attractiv~' elS!iI'.!sflNf(i)
tl:1e . stfuGto,re '\lIJ1)grading the ' et:ltire ap~ear.ance of the Iilotlse. By :!Ocating the sel;"'(:)'Jild, S\GIY,
ad.diti0A 19 feet from tl:)e side p(eperty ,liAe any potential J,rnpacts-tfie 'structure might lfi1av~(Q~ (!:lei'
irnmeQiate neigMliloring property to ille soutlil hav.e tleen elfmiRated, 2. Provfdes tot fi:lrPt~c,tifll'il
ag~inst nelse" o'dor~, and other' ,taGters which may m~e the elllViroilment less desirable! f~iS
pr0posal will flOt have any maj~r long-term detrimental irrlp,8cts on the er1\1ir~rtmE:!n};
Cominuation of the preposed use will be ponsistent with ctlr.~ent activities occutting, IP.,'tt:li~
neighbornood. 3. . will not tend to, cause lhe, sUrr(!)undiflg Jirea ,t Q depreciate ,matenally 'if:1
ar:>Reararic,e or v;:llue Of< otherwise ,discouJage 'accupar:lcy, The additi0n has been professiaHal'
,(jjesigned and, incorporates . existing [building Imaterials t;Jsed '0A ,n~ighbering home,~, 1fI;Je
remodel .ana !~xpansian ot.t/'ilis hous~ 'Will Rot <;ll~er the e?<istililg Ch~t,~Gter of·the l1ei9hb'0J;l;1(~OC!:l,
how~ver .ltWiII imprpve the exiStil1g housing stook, 4. Win nat,c~~ate', unrjecessary t~afli~, t.laza~4s:
Que to "congesJion, aistractian 0f rlletorists, 'er other fact@rsar.l(1t1proviaes for s~tisfact~li~r~reness
by emergen~y Vehicles ar10 personnel. ifhe ~ddiiion Will nat r~Li~ 'in any a~ditional yeh.\b\!llar .
trips' to the property nar will it imli?act existirlg circulation ,p~tterns in this area: 5. WiIJ.rlot
adversely affect the 'Oealth or saf~ty or persons tlsing ,the improvement or entl.anger RrC!}pellJY .
locate~:Hn the surrounding area. The cOlilstruetioA :of the additiens will adhere .fa ,~"; O,r' thEt
eStaplished codes contr@lIinQ bUilding 'in-San Anselmo. These sta~dards ha~e beer.1 a~oRt~d.t0.
in~ure ~at all new development ,and additiofls will not er-eate any . adverse or t1azar9(i)Q~
cOlllditiQr.ls' during construction aAd after campletion. 6. Conformanc6 ,te the approy'eC!f wre.e.ise
deveibpnwnt plaris. Thispr.ope.r.ty is zoned,R-1 ;':lnd a preCise develop-meht pl~m is ·IiI~t)r~,guked.
v. lAde~lJae¥, ofScreeflllig. "fhe additibrn ,as C1I,esigned will net l~paGtth~, Rrivacy ot!~elgl?~or~til~li
reSlaen~e~: l1R~' sa'Gond $ta& nas l1>~em substamtiallY .sElt!1>8ck ff0(n t/'(e 'side rli>r'a~erty 'Ii~~ 'wJ:l(ii/ll
boraers .,f,)~ clos.est neiglllbo~ilil€J struc.tl:Jre ttiiis 2resitlen~e . '8., Sele'etiel7l Qf atct:1l~ect14r:aI(lfe,atJ!'r.es
thahenatile the structl!Jre ta alend,witt'! its envirenment. 7fhe ar.chftect,is pr0posing to,I;IS,Ellflatl!lr~
bwilding. materials that are typically encouraged on hillside lots.. r his InGlude~ horiz.ontaJ.cedar·
sidirlg 'and a composite roof. This 1i00l!Ise, '''after 'tAe addition is completed", will 8JiII , r~main
compatible with r.I~ighboring residences. .
Variance
1. Due to special circl!lmstances ap~lie.able :te the property, 'iocluaing ~ize, shaJ1)e, topet!raghy,
,\0'0ati0n, or sUfroundillgs,. the strict application of the '~oliltmlilng zORing ordinance o'r,regLilalioJil
deprives' such p,ro.P'erty of , privileges emJQ¥e'd by o~het prQ'I~ellY' in the vicinity, and ·unH.er ah
identleal iOr;ling ,GlaSsific~tion, a~d tAe 'grantin'1'} of a Varianpe will not constitute a ~ra:rrit (~*s~~la,
privileges! illconsl~emt with tM·limitat!ons ,upon other prqpettie.s jl'l the vicinity and 'zeAe'irfwlli,leh
such' pr.eperty is situated, This property has ,:mlX tt.lree slCfisS arJtI ,v(3r.y unusl:lal topqg'raJ?,hJeal
features which justify the granting af a variance of t~is type, This ,prGperty has a very limited area
ihwhlch a hause can be ,constructed.that is within all the setbacks. I.f tne applipant wEire fereed
to design an"aCifdition that canf~rm~? with all tA~ standards of tRis.diStrict it wOLlld s'tJbstantial~
c;tetract from the appearanpe of the' liotlse. 2. The grantir.tg · of the varial'lce, under. me·
cir.cl!mstanc;e.s of the particular case; will not materially affect· adversely the "liealth Qr s,afety pf
.personS ·residing or war.king iR the neighborhood of the:property efth~ ali>plica:nt apd
flOt'be

will

9

/'

//

'1. ;
TOWN OF SAN ANSELMO
PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES OF OCTOBER 21, 1991
/

materially detrimental t,o the public welfare or injurious to propertY or Improvemer)t,s in slJCh
neighborhoods. This variance approval will not have any detrimental impacts to th~ Imm~iate
neighbors or the community at large. In spite of the limited size of the lot the design will not
impact neighboring properties. Gonditlons of approval are that the addition be built
according to the approved plans dated 8/19/91'
Ayes: Sias, Harle, Mihaly, Yarish
.
Motion passed. Audience advised of the ten day appeal period.
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.Subject

Timin
:,
~ ..

,

lti)e:~J~ruti~g Commls~i(j:tfmliStmak-e a cle:rellmiQfftion on tliis-a)'IIica~0n I'r,i@t'te
Maroli ;tty, '991~,
.

Parking. Tl\e PfQpettr has a ,~3"- 9" cltj,v:ew.ay ~Gcessing 'a si,ngle ear garage. The
etlrt.ent Pfl'rlcing ' l~: nGl.1;€CJpfermmg beca"4~e t~e. liQqse ·c;lQes ,o,o.t .ha¥€.. two· off stFeet
parrJing~$jac~s w.b1~11 .qonf0'rin witlil tlje ise~9a;ck r..eqult~xnents;.. >A paFMmgiv.~tianep, feD the s.etTh'&Gk..is.n.ec~ssa:.W i~ .0rdet,'to ,anow aa)"" expaflsion'Gf ~l'1e ·h~use.
--

.Analysis
,

The a'p'ltean~ )hasl!lev,el@ped a plan that- WPI ~igiluicantly upgrade, the.ext¢rior af the
bouse~ Tli~ intro&ucpion of th~se new,.·bujldin~ .D1a't~riat~ \Will substantiallY' i~pF@v:e; ,

... -----.---.~---'--"-~-----------"

- --

..

)

)

-

1.

Is funQtl@nall)3 aniJaesehetiQall» eompatibte 'ffii{h the ~tihg jmproy.eYfl:e~ts and·
tbe sU7:r(f)U1Jdi",g ar¢!J.
' " . ; . ,

, ~he :nilt#ra.Z,ielerhf,'n/ft in

I '.

.'

';{

,r,.

2.
;p!:ovitJe.s forprotection ugainst nO~~, odors"~ ·aM. vthef;/fp.ctors which may make
.the envir€)nment
less .d~iroble.
.
.
.
~

ni~ p)i~P()s·au 'Will m'ltflav.e arty 1m~fer ~IQlag;!;ter.m 'd~tl!imciltaHn;.tpacts · 0n the
<:::bntinual ion ' 0fi the prop0se-CiJ.. ~se tregidential} will be

enyillOl1ment.

con~istent with

c.ur-Fent activities o,¥:GuPFirlg mt~s n~igltbQr,h!i1od.

3.
Will not tend ,to caUSe the stlifaunaing ('l1:ep.t@ lieprec~te,ma(eritiiJy in
appearance or YfllU.e or otherwise dl$cour,age .oc.eupalJ(:y~
,.

4.

WllJ

not'qr£:ate ~nnebessao/ t1;otfic ha~ards 'aIie ,a ~on[festi(}nr ..rf18t1:action eff .

motm:lst's.) f!)r (Jt'h!!rfa,ct(JrsJ;md provides for 'Sa~IaolQiJi~'a.e€ess4liy 'emer;genqy J!ehw.l~ and

persomrel.

\ ' ,

6.

:.

I

_~~~ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ _ _

.

.,
!

,,

This property i~ zoned R-J. an,a a preoise deve19pment. plan is'IiGt
;reqUlr€6,.

..

,8.

Variance
1.

2.

Staff Recommendation

, .

. .

"

1.
The house shall be constructed in accordance with the plans dated August 19,
1991.
Prepared By:
F. Delvin Washington
Consultant Planner
cc: Jeb and Holly Harrison
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i.~s HOU$eZF-ernanqez; '~Rd -ul1a!ilIIJ1Pl!Isly~~~,\ ~t~~apRf,qvet~n~~t~~r:1daWltit ar;n~Rqmer:f~s to
MlOute$ page 5 •.69;Grove. l-~ne to Chan9~:l'vore' ofiHarr.ls to "no\', '

'llhe audien€e'was ·aq~ised oHhe'(en daY 'ajilpeal ~iiod ;tdthe 'F0wrt,Q~u~cji .

.. ........

.

'

·.
,.
PL.ANNING 'D.G)I\I1MISS~I()N SliAFF REF-GR,T

Qa$~· NG.:,

y ~0240/1i)R-Q234

{ie.qyest

' r', _ __

Same

L . . . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'.

)

H),"3.1. ~c)5

10-3. 14.Q5

I,

.De:sjgn I'teyiew

~ltbe.l4S1h tJ;(e'·;a€Jriliti0r1ial.;~d.d.f;ld '~r-easai"e .Ie:s.~ {(,ran . ~IDQsfl ,d:GsigrJl rey,i~W 'is' r;e'iiuire~ beoaJ!l.s~

the cl;lJinuJatlve 'stfe<ct ot ~~re~jol;Js 'oe'sigh reljjew'i~: jm e.x~ess of~he ,500 ~ft.hreshsl!;f,

ThE!, ,hous~ is Jo,oated, in a fully develbpl'ed ~-1 . "neigbborho0d \vith ,lots. ge,eeral;y les,s than1;,;500 '81. A'fGtiitedwfal stMlas 'and col0.ts vary. ii\'l t~e 'rI,eigblboJ]hoQct the S)fistil1lg strt:l~fure ,ail\d
·C01e.r.s aae;G1~~te'IY 'bleJild intEtlhe In,ei@I7li3®,rIil00t!i'. T.fl'e sif~\ ~19.~~·~ ,t9\,the S9Qtt:1M1estapiiltQ~irTilateiy
'30% 'aloljlg,qrooked A~elilli!e.
'

r he' e*istim~.·dw.ell'iltl!i:l ~qlil:sists o(a oatL!lr.al .ceCiiar st;)il!l!;JI.~, sid'ililgj'witn a btaqk shil1gle rQ9f'amd'
·WhileAr.fm. itme',ami.llc8Ii}t pfQp0SeS twmat(fh ttrl.e. e~istlhg ,c@lbr&"
,

.'

,],;h~ ~r,~p,o.sed roof cleGk: wowld face the .south. Beeause it W0UJ<:t il>s" st~m~~d ;ba~i~ ifilto' trne..
~~;stin@ Foof '§+/-, itW0\J1€i not appear to creafe any sigmificant'privacy 'jssus's" panicwlatIY .SrAes, .

fhe ,adjacent p'rQP.ert~lt() .tIts,s(l)u,th rs ,signifioa:filtly lower In"elev:atill)o.

, 2:

.\
I

r'

lAe '!dt ·is ,ful~ d:ev.eI0I3ed with !il1atulie lallds~aping. ~be\ e~m~j'natiolil ot lands~piAQ arnd
to\lJ0gra,p.bY',·pjit>,Vi(d~ a fairl~ 'private ce~r -yar:d, NID adc:litiCi>l'jal .lalilc;Js:~pir:lg is ~r,.0I90sej]l with this
~pplicati@it
.
.

'Variance
'Staff geUev~s th~ fin€!ilil~,$ Gan b.e made for If.lEf ,\'-aiialilce due to t~e ifact tbat a 'variancE:! al.lteady
e~is.ts:' rbJ ,t~e family r.~OIlil Junq~rr WM'j'~Ji\ tf1~ 'Pf(j)f>os~d' a~(;Uti,(1jliJ!wjJj ~e I(i)Gat~crli .Addl~((i)hally tt.l'e .
J(jJi!ogra#l1I~t~Jil(l0d.Cij "sfu'ape (1)~~trne llc;:)~.poff1stitl!Jrfe s;~e'Ci'i~I'lci(;CllJnils.Ja~c~.$.
~.
'

\la,tiance,

Dl!Je to tt.re 'faet th'at a variance allisa(iJy,: e~ists f0r ttqe 10wel1'fI!.oIi>r: Qt the ,proJ!)o$ea 'laFianee area,
the tOp"ography 'Of the site, ahd tne DCld shaRe of tl;)e lli1>t; special ,circulllstances are applicable
to warrant this variance.. The graAting of tDe vadance will not con,stitute a 'gr:ant of 'special
pJiivileges inG(i)I1l.Sist~nt with flfle ~ rmitatibns UpOI':l e\h,er proRemles in the vicimity and zorne in.
whjeQ s,wclil propeftyi$~itl!Jate,ct
·

The pro.p0seCi ,aepit,iolil will not' tesult iM tM,e detriment of tAjs Asigf(borlitooo becat,l;se tM'e
additien will be cQr:lsistelflt w.ith th~ exi,sting dwellin'Q, will n9>t be stJbst~Fltially XlisioJe' Gffsite,
aAd will be Qliliit iA acc0rdanGe with the Town's BuU~iAg arld SG\f~tY'Cddes.

3

Design Re~iew .
j

1.
Is ft;Jl)6tlCJ)'f,Jal!¥ ~fi1d aestheti~~:fI¥ eOlillpafiblfd With tti.e existing ImptQ,\teme1f11s and, the .
(1.at'tli"al eler:r[efiits,jn ,me slJfrou.odiflf) areaj. '
f .

TbiS;'project will I:>~ G0.D.siste.nt: wjth; CI1 r[i€frlt:a~tivitieS"t19Woce(i(rilii th1sii1ei~f.lbGh~·~.tif.
3,
Will 1t!,0t "tend. teodal!ise' ,the· sbrf:Ol1nldl{,)~ a~(j'EI to deptf.e.Oiat$' matarrally in '8ppftatslfl'C8..01i.
value or'otfrrelWise, disGol!lr:age t-JEGl!lpancy,;
.

4.
'Will not create unnecessary fm'ffic haZf.1Eds due t'o ,'CQ/7Ig,~st{(Jnl di$tffJ,ctiotl'\(f)f~mo~Qrists"
or other factors anG ,p[Q,!id~s for s;;iti$fact~t;Y .ac~'e,$sl!y emergency veh~dles" al}iJ persPJilflf#;
,
. ,

.

Ii

The, aqditi'®n shd4Icl,, ~enerc!teno' a'dGlitiemalf 'le'liIictJlar trlips.
5.
Will n(!Jt .advets~jy affr~ct <the health far safety 9f.p~[se>ns> /;Ising, the imPf;C),Veme.n.t or .
~ndafJgerpTepedy locaie.d in the sI!JPE(j)I1n.difi1g"8r?~; '
.

6.

O@f/f,(J),lmance.tp tlie ?JP{JI!(j)v,ed'preoise

d.e:it,~lof).rn~/jlt plans;

NA
7.

Adequaqy, 9f,,$cFe~fJing~"
thi~ 'J!.lJojsQt, is spr~~n.~d by the c(j)r:nOjtJc;ltj0~ 0f var;yi(:lQ, tepography' aAg ~?<isting mafure
la~ct~Qflping ' 0fl aA!f.f1a!!lJaceflt,·to"tfu'SI\s,ite. .
'

B.
Selectio/) of . af{elal.tectural fe<atl;Jres~ 'that ,efrlable t.bfj '$trlilci«re ti5), ,b/en(j with' ,its
. enviror.iment;
l'tire 'p.r:oposed I:;ISe, ~0t~coI0ns is cO'r:tSiste,'flf Witfu'tfu,e exlsfin.~ colors amd -is similar to oifl:er •
~trt!Jctllr¢s, ln tbe <nei,9l1lbotlbQo:d.

4 ·

,

.
CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL

1. Approval is based on the plans date stamped r~ceived. by the San Anselmo Planning
Department on August 19, 2002 except as may be amellded h~rein.

2. Applicant shall apply ,for and pay all appropriate fees for building permits; plan chec~s and
'insp'ections .
3. If construction is not commence? within on,~ y~ar from the date of final action, approval
herein becomes null and v0id. However, this discretionary ciction may be renewed by the
,Planhing Director for a niaximum pe'tiGd of dna ~1) year provided the ~pplicant pla~~s such
a request :in writing to the Planning Director sh,owihg ,good cause pdor to the expiration of
the discretionary action.

4. Conditions of approval shall be printed on the .to~ sheet of the building permit plans.
5. Prior to the issuance of a building permit; applicant shall provide a ,deed
restriction in a form acceptaj;)le to the Town Planning Department assuring perpetual
maintenance of the appr.oved I?xterior colors and materials.
Report prepared by:

Thomas B~II
Planning Director
cc:

Applicants

Attachments: Application and attachments
AlP Map
Plans
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A 2'4 'sg\:'!.ar~ fQotfir,s:t std~"y a<il~i:;t.i.;p{.lto ~l fltlipat:e a j :(!)g
on the tet,d nt w~,Ti e'f the, awell,ing:, ' 'wn.'tich '~ill ' nebessita,tei a
. setba'c k Ma~ianee.

4 • .~emove the e.x istt:t1g g:ariage a'n d, (::.(i)ns:t-r,~ct a new garage
measuring 10 fieet by; '1.8 feet. Ait,hougJ;l. the enqr0acpment.
w!i,.l;l be reduce,? ; the neW' garage w,j).l_l :ne;Ci!~s,sit~pe se'bbctc.k
variallce~ .

'5. A 5.0 squa.i ,e· fdot: 'f;~1;St" S,t;0it'Y a\!lai~'1h:6n t~ el!~mrh~fe .?l jog
on tilfe, rear ' ,w all of ' ·,t he dwelling, wh;a;eh, ~.4111 neces's ,i eat,e a
.
, seitbaek Vral:t.ia:~6e.
~.
A '600 squa>retoOit 'S¢90Q.g ~ttory 'a~Qa;ttbn' ;J:,O PlIr.ov,j;<ie :EiWQ,
b~d.r.9}i~mS an'~ on~ pathn6'em, which w,il ru Itec~ssitat~ a se'ltba¢k
'\r:a'r 'i,:a ,n ee-.
~

7... A 2~(:) sguaXle -t oot second st.ory epeni de'o k em the rea<r of
·th~e , dweI1Jl1g, - whIcH conft1rrms pe :the: ,md:ninnam, ):tte~ired
$et:PClc~sarrd 'd(lre$ not nec~Ss i:t-a~,e, a s.S'~J,?~l1lk varia-nee ..
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'9x.a:ntinq of tRe

south

dweJ: ling:

~ • ['he grall,rt,inci ,0f pn:& Y~~i-,a'Rce ,~ s 'n~de$$a~y ' :fOil::' ta'e '
p,teservait10fi andet)jc(l)¥i1\ebt G ~ sulij'sna,t,t)laJl' pr0~e Fty rtght;; of
:the petit'iorter as the ' e,x islt.Ji.irtg ga,: r:as;ed00lr.S ,a.re n ' t
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PLANNING CONtMIS'SlbN ST~FFFREPORT

Applicant:,

Mike & Jamice Ma'tQvlch
42 Barber Avenue
Sap AQselroo, OA 94~ffO

42

l3~rber AveAlJe

V-9849

(AlP :6-19'1'-03)
",

~.

1.) \7atiar.)ce .to ir:tstall ,8 portable hoH,ut;) wi,thin 2' sf the, n0rtheJly and ea.~tefJy sid~
proPE;JtfS! 'lines; and
.
2) ValtiaRCe to ,~dd a 16/ leRgth of trellis to 8' in hei!l]ht. Trellis to' be built 'On
existil!1.9 feRce and fence posts.

Recommendation

Th'at the 'Sa A Im-selmo Planning Commission CCinditio~aily flp>prb.Ve the' v'ariEince
'as prdposed.

SAtvlC ~r:ticl,e 7.: Va~ii:lnq~,Qevel,o~Ailenl S~~QdariJs' ]7a,tJjl~,.
j

rltnf~:g ;.
TI1e. Pl.annilllg' Commissidn 'must take action"no later than December 1.8, 1'998',
preyjtuis Actl,n

'«

'

. PRQJEGTDESeRn~TIQN

II.

\

pr0pOs.~s ~o locate' a p0rt,ab.le, I;lQ~' tab betwe~r1 a smja,ll ~~js,tlrnQ
d~,QI<.ahq twoper.p~pqi~ular .sir:,le,.pr0pe~ IiAes~ It will se.. 2'-{i)" frdin th,e east~r:ly
sideamt;1 ?',,;S'If, from
'nodl:i;erl~ side pr:o(;1el:'ty IiReS. , 1:f.le het tu~ CJimensions

T.he applicamt

r" - .&,
d" 'Wlwe,
, ..... '
are; ,,:},
,

tas

6",'- 1';0'" I'ana
Ih araa
' ..J' ':ltil" h' h '
#<f;J, ) II~hll.
, , ; : :

A wrqp,0s(3d trellis is lp b~~eHlt, 9'tltQ the ~>.<is,'t\p~ f~!'l'qe' and is hO~ fo eXde,~d, 8'
higt,l. It'sp,ropoSed Iscalian ,is at th,e rrearcor.i:lei 0Mhe Idt with Uw purpose t~ adti
prl.vaGy screening for the1 hot'tus', area. Ftem the, rear cameroQhllle sldej n:eperty
lines, the trellis' will .extend 1'0' ~tong the: 44S;arber si~e ,ana' 8' alonQU\e 24,
Barbar ,Si~e ~~pprox.)'.

III.

ANAL¥sls'

The, ir.regt:Jlarsh~pe a,nc!i ¥el¥ ;!?ma,1I si~e of the IOt:~S;374 ts9pat~r fe~~~ ~a,~e' sme'cj~J.
circumstanoes tl:i'at 81i>Jlly to ttTis Idt: and not to oth'er re,$identjal 'lot~ .ifil -'the,

C:\Win'Word'l.42barJ)er\J 0199~'

~eig~b0rh~()d.

Altb0UQR: thete <ctr.e ether stlostaAdalfd si~ed, odd-smaped~ lots,
of th~,'sClbjeGt pwjgefi\Yi tme~ all Rave at least four sid'esanGJ ar:e
sjgJilifi¢~tlJly" larger Jmari,ttrle !Stl~je:0t. 'PfQJi)J~J)tY.. '
.
witltt~n ·a@o'

st~ffwo,uld Iilot suppori a varialilce request for aA ~dditiofl to tlae h(l)l!lse, orl',f9f al1T
aceessGJry 'struct(,lre because the property hal? already fieceived increased ,
cover~!lJe,via varianceV-23Q,Q., The pr@Ji)Qsed hot tub i~ sr:tlall ,al'l~ will !'lotexee'ed
30" fn;>mgra'de, deemrng this,as /lot a ~tructure:
I

.

Th,e ~rellis , is also sUPPlortedas it win helJi) mitigate,amY'pQteotial p>rivac)l imp'a$ts
a's al result of the hot ttlb.
" .

Al,so 'ir:rcludadih .th.S, submittal is a note (rom the appljeant's doctoli stating the tub
"will S~liVe as alii important tAera~eutie el.emsnt. in his overa,1I 'exercise' aht:!
rehabilitatioA .program... "..
.

IV.
Toe ;Plaonii:lg ,Corrmlission ·must r.n~ke two nec~ssary findings tq grant · a
varnam09, fh~se ,~i'e:
1.
Que Ito tb,e sp'ecial c'rcums·tam:es ap,plica/i)/e to the pf,QpeftY,
. inaJudin'ff sIze;. snape, 'topa9,liaphy, location ~)': sut:lol:lnding,s, ,' the strict
In'terrprce,lation 6f the conlr.olling zaning, ordinance ur TfJglilatton ,depr/'llf!s
the · fJr.QPfJ~
privile,(jes enjoyed by 9ther ptropefty in the v/qlnifY an'd
,un"#~fi. sQ' identic.' ~oningc;la$!$If1ca~/on, 'anfl,the '9lra,fJtlng ,of a valiance will
h,o t f;o"$titilte a, gi!ant of; ~p;iJ¢iid' ·Pl/ivlleges' Ihconsistepf with , t#~ IImlttdibfl$'
upep,"oth.er prf/Jperties
tile. viCinity" iJnd zone' In which such' propetfyis
situated'
"
'
,
. '.
·1

.of

in

The sJ~all lCI>t size of 3,347 sQ~are . feet and its triangwlar shape ar.e speeial
circumstance depriv'in'g this property of privileges enj~r.ed by GtAer sl!JrrOWnpiAg .
pr:operti.es,. The' ',enjoyrnent of a ,hot ttlb is both therapeu.tiE anti relaxirilg w.hile' n0t
co:rnsl(!Jered ~), 'special pri"ile!iJe'.>ell1titl~'d omly, to the qpplioants. The ttlb ' is Iilat
consiij~red ,a,13tFl~ctl'Jre ,as it dO,es Flot eX0eed3d" al!>G~e l@rade.
'

7ihe Glan.t lng df tlJe vatia'l1~ei under ,(h.,e clrcums;tances. of the
.parll.clilar 9.aS,e; Wilt. not matetlallY;, affect,aclver.sely. .thelJealth or safety of
2.

pefsons .residing 'or wQl klng In the ne!ghbfith'Qod.,o f the 'prop,ettY .of;', tb.e
applicant and wm not b,e matelljally de.trim.ental to the pub/lc welfare or
injiJrifJl,ls to the proPfltty or lmprottements in'such neighborhood.

. c:\win:word~42baiber\101998'

3,

'That the, San AoseimQ Planning Oommis$ion oooditio1'laIlY"apprave the request
-fer,:-a. varh;inc~ ~~-~S:4~l
I

VI~
~

.~

; t ,

'1. If:iat' tbe' .re'C'jIllie,s,t f0tr aMf.l~jat1oe -Iil.e ,grafltad to, loe.ate' a'! bot tub In acccm!lanee:
With,the 'p'I~llS QatQ,stallFlpeJf S:eptemtrar 11, 1998 ~i~ceiv.ed~ by .the TOWa ofS-i:ln '.
Ans~lmQ Planning pep~nment~
,
2. Appfj~ant,s~alj ,appl~-lfGri8nd 'pay' '~II apwropriate fee~ tot liluilqil19 R,etrriits, pia A
cheeks ~nd inspec.tior.l,$.
'

co:

Mike and Jarlice Mar(}v.ich, Owner

C:\winword\42bar:betH 01998'
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https :lllibrary.municode.comlindex.aspx?clientld=16657 [T.M.C . 16-100.020)
Marin County:

22.02.5401 Lot line, rear.
"Rear lot line" means a lot line which is opposite and most distant from the front line and in case of an irregular, triangular
or gore·shaped lot, a line ten feet in length within the lot parallel to and at a maximum distance from the front lot line.
(Orri. 463, 1948. Ord. 264 § 10.47. 1938) htlps:lllibrary.municode.com/index.aspx?clientld=16476 [M .C.M .C. 22.02.5401J

NOTE : The following two towns are interesting for the fact that they don't define the rear property line of irregularly shaped lots, but leave
complete discretion to staff, so a rear point could clearly be identified for rear yard measurement. '
Corte Madera: Very loose regulation, leaving to complete discrelion of the zoning administrator :

18.24.040 Measurement of required yards.
Required yards shall be measured horizontally from the front, side or rear property line, as appropriate to the
measurement, to a line parallel thereto at the nearest point of a structure on the lot; provided , that where a property line extends
. into a public or private right-of-way, required yards shall be measured from the edge of Ihe right-of-way.
On a lot which is not rectangular or approximately rectangular in shape, required yards shall be determined by the
zoning administrator, subject to the appeal pr~lVision s in~, Appeals .
l Ord. 785 § 3(b) (pelf), 1994) https:lllibrary.municode .com/index.aspx?clientld=16293

Belvedere: Also very loose regulation, leaving to complete discrelion of the "City Planner" :
19.48.010 Yards and setbacks-Requirements generally.
B. On a site which is not reclangular, or approximately rectangular, in shape, required yards shall be determined by the Cily Planner subjecllo appeal
of the Planning Commission .

Attachment #3

Marin Jurisdictions wI Rear Point Language
San Rafael : Goes a step further than recognizing a "rear point", stating that a lot can have !}Q rear property line, evidenced here: I"Lot depth" means the
horizontal distance from the midpoint of the front lot line to the midpoint of the rear lot line, or to the most distant point on any other lot
line where there is no rear lot line.) https:lllibrary.municode .com/index .aspx?clientld=16610&stateld=5&stateName=California
(S .R.M.C . 14.03 .030)
.
Novato: Rear Yard Setbacks.
a . The rear yard setback shall be measured at right angles from the nearest point on the rear property line of the
parcel to the nearest portion of the structure, establishing a setback line parallel to the rear property line, except
as provided in following Subsection C.3.b.
b. Where the side lot lines converge to a point , a line five feet long within the parcel, parallel to and at a maximum
distance from the front lot line, shall be deemed to be the rear lot line for the purpose of determining the depth of
the required rear yard setback . See Figure 3-7. https://library.rnunicode .comlindex.aspx?clientld=16532 (N .M.C.
19.20 .100 Setback Requirements and Exceptions - C.3.b)

Setback
lmaginBl}' f98r

property line located
ala maximum
distance from street
Where 85-1001 line
calf blf /ocaI~

parallel to street line.

Larkspur:
18.08.440 Lot Line , Rear.
"Rear lot line" is the lot line opposite and most distant from the front lot line, except in through lots; in the case of a triangular lot, a line ten
feet in length within the lot, parallel to and at the maximum distance from the front lot line. (Ord . 295 § 5(43),1962) http://
www.codepublishing .com/CAIlarkspur.html
Sausalito:
2. "Rear property line" means , ordinarily, that line of a parcel that is opposite and most distant from the front line of the parcel. In the case of
a triangular or gore-shaped parcel, a line 10 feet in length within the parcel parallel to and at a maximum distance from the front parcel line
shall be deemed to be the rear parcel line for the purpose of determining the depth of rear yard. http://www.codepublishing.com/ca/
sausalitol [S.M .C. 10.88.040)
Tiburon:
"Lot line, rear" . "Rear lot line" means a lot line that is oPPosite and most distant from the front lot line . On an
irregular lot that is not of extreme configuration, the rear lot line shall coincide with the rear property line. In the case of
an extremely irregular or triangular shaped lot, a line ten feet in length within the lot parallel to and at a maximum
distance from the front lot line shall be the rear lot line (see figures..1Q:.3 and.1O.:1 on the following page) . In the case of
lots within the marine zone , the rear lot line is the mean high tide line .

TOWN OF SAN ANSELMO
STAFF REPORT
July 1, 2014

For the Meeting of July 8, 2014

TO:

Town Council

FROM:

Phil Boyle, Senior Planner

SUBJECT:

An appeal of the Planning Commission's decision on June 16, 2014, that denied
the design review for a 638 square foot addition to the existing attic and a rear
setback variance to encroach 9 feet 11 inches into the rear setback (Code: 20
feet) at 130 Crescent Road (APN :007-221-32) .

RECOMMENDATION

That the Town Council deny the appeal and uphold the action of the Planning Commission on
June 16, 2014, that denied the application for design review for a 638 square foot addition to the
existing attic and a rear setback variance to encroach 9 feet 11 inches into the rear setback
(Code: 20 feet) at 130 Crescent Road .
BACKGROUND

On June 16, 2014, the Planning Commission held a public hearing on the application for flatland
design review, rear setback variance and an after the fact grading permit for 130 Crescent
Road . The project at 130 Crescent Road was originally submitted and approved as a building
permit application to remodel the interior of the home, expand the basement and fill the swale in
the front yard . However, during construction of that project, the owners decided to expand the
scope of the project, which required review and approval by the Planning Commission. Please
see the attached Planning Commission staff report for a detailed description and analysis of the
project (Attachment 2). As described in the staff report, due to the fact that staff was unable to
make all of the required findings necessary to grant the rear yard setback variance, staff
recommend denial of the design review and the variance for the expanded project. On June 16,
the Commission held a public hearing , received comments, discussed the matter, and voted
unanimously to deny the design review and variance (Attachment 3).
On June 18, 2014, the applicant submitted an appeal of the Planning Commission's denial of
the design review and rear setback variance application (Attachment 1). The appeal is based
on the applicant's belief that (1) the property lines have been improperly designated and no
variance is required and ; (2) if the variance is required, he believes the required findings can be
made and the design review and variance applications should be approved .

Attachment #4

1

DISCUSSION

San Anselmo Municipal Code (SAMC) states "a corner lot is a lot bounded by two (2) or more
streets, ways, or access easements ... The shortest boundary line which borders said street, way,
or access easement shall constitute the front lot line". The SAMC also defines the front property
line as "the property line extending across the full street frontage of a lot between the side
property lines and typically defined as the narrower of the lot's dimension".
The applicant's appeal is based first on his belief that the Town has incorrectly designated the
south property line as the front property line. Although San Anselmo does not have standard,
cookie cutter parcels, downtown residential lots typically are rectangular in shape with more
narrow width at the street (front) and deeper length or depth from front to back. Because
Crescent Road fronts the property on two sides, staff agreed to treat the parcel as a corner lot.
The Town's designation of property lines for this lot is based on the definitions from the SAMC
described above and the orientation of the approximately 100 year old residence. The
residence was clearly built with the front of the structure facing south. The front door, entry gate
and walk, and primary architectural elevation all face the south. Furthermore, the applicant
made a formal request, in December of 2013, to have the southern property line designated as
the front property line (Attachment 5). Staff agreed with the applicant's request and the request
was granted. This allowed the applicant to construct a ±16 foot tall garage within 8 feet of the
side property line. This designation was used by the applicant and approved by the Town for
the original remodel and site work for 130 Crescent Road . It is also the designation that the
applicant used when he submitted the written application for design review and a rear setback
variance for review by the Planning Commission on June 16, 2014.
However, at the public hearing on June 16, the applicant proposed that the property lines that
he previously argued for were incorrect and presented a new interpretation of how he believed
the property lines should be designated . At the public hearing , the applicant presented a site
plan and proposed that the single, shortest (50 foot) property line adjacent to the street should
be designated the front property line (Attachment 4). The applicant also proposed that the two
other property lines adjacent to Crescent Road should be considered street side property lines.
Finally, the applicant advocated that the point where the two side property lines intersect should
be the rear property line or point. The Commission received public testimony, deliberated, and
disagreed with the applicant's proposed property line designations and unanimously denied the
design review and variance applications. In denying the appeal , the Planning Commission
disagreed with the applicant's most recent interpretation of the lot lines and setbacks, and
indicated that following that logic would set a very dangerous precedent for the Town .
Attached are several examples of parcels in the area that have numerous property line
segments that are adjacent to the street, as exists at 130 Crescent Road (Attachment 6). These
examples illustrate that if a parcel's frontage is made up of several segments and only the
shortest segment (underlined in the attachment) is determined to be the front property line, as
the applicant proposes, it would result in very unusual and larger building envelopes (the
building envelopes using the applicant's method and the Town's method are shown for
comparison.) The applicant's methodology may also result in homes being placed much closer
to adjacent property lines and potentially creating much greater shading and privacy impacts to
adjacent properties.
The applicant's second argument is that the variance findings can be made. As stated in the
June 16, 2014, Planning Commission staff report, staff is not able to make the State mandated

2

variance finding that there are special circumstances applicable to this property which warrant
the requested rear yard setback variance . At the June 16, 2014 hearing, the Planning
Commission concurred that there are no special circumstances related to the size, shape ,
topography, location or surroundings of the lot at 130 Crescent Road and therefore, denied the
variance.
Staff has worked with the applicant and the owner to explain the inability to make the findings
necessary to grant a variance . Staff explained that the Town has no flexibility with the findings
for a variance ; unlike other entitlements (design review, use permit, etc.) variance findings are
mandated by the State, not the Town, and are very difficult to make.
Staff also suggested that the project be scaled back so all setbacks could be met. No variance
would then be required and the project would still include an addition of approximately 475
square feet on the upper level. This scaled back alternative would result in a balanced west
elevation with two upper level dormers and a dormer in the stairway. The Planning Commission
indicated that they were unable to make the variance findings and offered the applicant the
opportunity to have the matter continued for redesign to eliminate the need for a variance, but
the applicant chose not to pursue an alternative design. The Commission then unanimously
denied the design review and variance applications.
CONCLUSION
The Planning Commission was unable to make the required variance finding that there are
special circumstances applicable to the property. The methodology proposed by the appellant
for designating front, rear, side and street side property lines is not consistent with the San
Anselmo Municipal Code ; further, it has not been the practice of the Town for at least the last 5
years . If th.e Town was to adopt this methodology, it would result in larger building envelopes,
small rear setbacks and potentially greater shading and privacy impacts to adjacent properties.
Respectfully submitted ,

Phil Boyle
Senior Planner

Attachments:
1. Appeal application and additional information provided by applicant on July 1, 2014
2. Planning Commission Staff Report dated June 16, 2014, without attachments (all
attachments, including a full set of plans can be accessed from the Town's website at
Townofsananselmo .org, then clicking on the Public Meeting Information and then
Planning Commission June 16, 2014)
3. Excerpt of Draft Planning Commission Minutes, June 16, 2014
4. Site plan of proposed property line designations from applicant, June 16, 2014
5. Applicant's request for southern property line to be designated as the front property lineDecember, 17, 2013
6. Setback examples of neighboring properties.
S:IPLANNINGIAPPLI CATI ONS AND PROPERTY FILESIStreets A-EICRE SCENT ROADl130 Crescent RdlStaff ReportslTC APP EALl1 30 Crescent Rd TC Appeal FinaLdoC
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130 Crescent Road
San Anselmo CA
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